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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 1209

Approved by the covemor April 14, 1998

Introduced by Natural Reaourcea C@ittee: BeuLIer, 28, chairperson;
Bohlke, 33i Brom,23, ELrer. {,1; Prei6eer, 5, Schrock, 38;Stuhr,24

AN AcT relating to enviromsti to ffi@d sectionB 81-1501 to 81-1503, g1-1506
to 81-1508,02, 81-1511. 81-1512, ilit 81-1532, Reissue Revised
Statut.ea of Nebraska, aection 16-257, Revised Stat'ut.es SupplqenE,
1995, aections 81-L50il and 81-1505, Rwiaed statutea Supplsent.,
L997, and Eection 88, Leqislative Bill 1181, Ninety-fifth
Legj.6lature, Second Seacion, 1998; to adopt Che Live8tock wa8te
llaragment Act. i to provide a psalty, to prwide dutiea f or the
Departmene of Eavirou@tal Quality ud the Department of Water
Reaourceai to chage proviaioDa relating to gslogists; tso hamonize
prowJ.slons; to provlde operative datesi to repeal the original
sectionai and. Co decLare a ererg@slr.

Be Lt enacted by lhe people of the State of Nebraaka,

Section L, SecCiona 1 to 14 of thia act. aha1l be knom and Mv be
clt'ed. as the IJivestock wasie Mmaqoat Act.

sec. 2

(2) Beac manaomst practicea aeans schedules of accivities,prohibitiolE. mai[tsance procedures, and oLher @aqment practiceg foud to
be the most effecLive and pracCicable metbods for specific sites to prevent or
reduce the discharqe of pol1utuC6 to watserE of the 6tate or control odor
where apDroDriat.e. Best. manaqsat practices also includes operatinqprocedures and pracLice6 to control sj,te ruoff, 6pil1aqe, 1eak6, €ludqe or
waste disDoaal, or drainaqe from raw mterial storaoe;

(3 ) Counci,l mees the Envirom@tal Oualitv Council,
(4) Deparement. means the Department of Elnviromental Oualitv,(5) Discharqe nean6 the accidstaL or intenLional spilLinq, Ieakinq,

plJmlnq, Dourinq. sitti.nq, mDtvino, or dtrcinq of Doll,utants into anv waters
of the state or i.n a place which HiIl tikelv reach waterE of the Etatsei

(5) Existino li.vestock waate control facilitv means any livestock
waste control facilitv that holda a pemit issued bv the department before the
operaEive dat.e of thi.s sectiotr,

(7) Liveatock operation mea6 the feedinq or holdinq of beef cattle,
dai.ry calLle. horses, swine, sheep. multw, and other livestock in buildinqs,
lots, or paa which nomallv are not used for the orowinq of crops or
veoetation buE does not include the holdipq of cattl,e in calvinq operations
for lesa Lhan nineLv davs per vear. Tvo or rcre livestock operaLions uder
comn omership are demed Lo be a sinqle livestock operation if thev are
ad-iacent to each olher or if thev ugilize a cown area or svats for the
disposal of liveatock wastes;

(8) Live6tock waste control facilj.ty mean8 anv 6tructure or
conbination of slructures utilized to control livestock waste until it can be
uaed. rerycled, or diEposed of i.n u enviromentally acceptable mamer. Such
atruceures include, but are not Limited to. diversion terraces, holdinq ponds,
debris basins, liaid manure storaqe pits. laqoons, and other auch device6
utilized to control, livestock wast.e;

(9) New livestock wasle control facilitv means anv livestock waste
control facilitv that applies for a pemit from the department. on or after the
operative date of this section,

(10) Person has the sme neaninq as itr section 81-1502;
(11) Prior pendinq application meas an appLication for a Livestock

waste control facilitv received bv the department Drior to the operative date
of thi.s section, and

(12) Waters of the state has the sme meaninq as in section 91-1502-
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acts.
Sec. I

be no fee.

Oecember 1, 1998.

a pemit,

Sec.9

(b) Has habituallv or intentionally viotated enwiromental 1aw6 of
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applica!i.on.

located.

sec.11

Sec. L2

acE.

Sec
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eimla; ed

Sec. 14

Sec. 15

Sec 46-257, Revised statutea Supplment, 1996, is
aended Eo read:

46-257. (1)..ltql Except as provided in subsecLions (2) and (3) of
this section, any person int.ading to coDstruct a dm for any purpase,
including, but. no! limiteal to, providiDg a reaeryoj,r for tenporary or
pemst. storage of surface uater, well water, *i.G} ard hman wasEe
effluent, ad mine tailings ild sedimots, 6ha1l Eubmit plus, drawingB, aRd
Epecifications of the ame Lo the Department of Water Resources and at Lhe
sme time Eubmit m application to comply with sect.ion 46-24L, wha
applicable, before begiming const.nction. No dil shall be const.ruct.ed until
thc required p1ma, drawings, ea specifications have been approved by the
departEst.

(b) An applicant. for a pemit for a li.vestock wasLe control facilitv
re@ired bv the Departsent of Enviromstal eualitv in coni unction wi th the
Dcpartmqt. of water Resources to obtaip approval for uv de or ladoon uder
aection 12 of thia act shatl submit plus, drawinds, and specifications to lhe
Dcpartmst of gfaler Resources ad obtain approval before beqiminq
copstruction. The Department of Water Reaourcea aha1l approve or denv the dil
or laqoon wiLhin aLxtv davs after the reeest is madc.

l2l Any person intending to construct a low-hazard dam, a6 defined
l,n the ruIes od regulations of the department, leas than tweney-five feet
high. mea8ured fron the natural bed of Ehe streil or watercourse at the
domahre@ eoe of the du to the top of the du, with a water storage
iryowding capacity of less than fifteen acre-feet, measured below lhe crest.
of the lowest. open outlet or overflos, and with a total storage capacity,
including surctrarge storage through any @ergency spillway, below the top ofghc de of less than fifty acre-feet, shall be exspt from the provisions of
Gubsection (1) of this section and also shall be exmpt. from the proviaions of
aubsection (1) oE section 46-241 as long as there will be no diversion or
withdrawal of water from the reservoir.
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(3) Any peraon intending Eo construct on a dry watercour6e a
low-hazard dm, as defined in the rules and regalations of Ehe department,
less lhan twenty-five feet high, neaEured fram the natural bed of the 6trem
or walercourse at the domstrem toe of the dm to Ehe top of the dm, for the
sole purpose of holding, managing, or dispoEing of aimal or hman wasee shal1
be exempE from the provisions of subsecEion (L) of lhis section and also shall
be serq)t fron the provisions of subseclj.on (1) of section 46'24L lf surface
water runof,t, except incidental runoff from lhe upsErem area. is adequately
diverted around the structure and is not pemicced to enter the reEervoir area
and if the rotal storage capacitv below the top of lhe dm is less lhu fifty
acre-feet. For purposea of this section. incidengal runoff neans the runoff
EhaE drains from the 81ope of the enbad'fients, the top of the dam, ltte
reseryolr area, the feedlocs, the assoqiaEed roadways, and up !o twenEy-five
acres of addiEional area thaE camol be diverted, Incidenlal ruoff capacity
f,rom a cwency-five-year frequency, tswenty-four-hour Etom muet be Provided for
in lhe wa8te reaervoir in addiEion co the capacily required for the ilaste
effluent or stored materlala.

(4) subseclions Ql and (3) of tbis Beccion do not waive any
requlrmenta of the Deparlment of EnviromenEal' Quality.

(5) whenever Ehe Dlrector of water Resources detemines Ehat a dam
or laqoon haa been constructed in violaEion of eubsection (1) of t'hi8 section'
f,Io. she may order the itrmediate renovar of such dam 9r-Ieg99! and if
neceeEary may lnstlLut,e legat proceedings t,o obtaln conpllance wj.Eh auch
order .

(5) Any person conslructing a dm 9l-J-ag.9.9g wlthout having complied
with Eubsection (1) of Lhis secEion shalL be guilty of a ClasB v misdmeanor,
and every day auch dil gE--I4gg is maintained thal1 be conaidered a aeparace
offense.

sec. 1?. secElon 81-1501, Rej.ssue Revlsed Statures of NebraBka, is
ilended to read:

81-1501, Whereas the water, 1and, and air of chis Etatse are mong
j.ta most precloua reEourcea and Ehe pollution thereof, becomes a menace to the
health and welfare of each person, and the public in general, in tshiE Etatse
and whereas polLution of these resources In th:s state ia likesise a coDcern
in adjoining statea, Lhe public poLicy of thls atate i8 hereby decLared co be:

(1) To conaerye lhe watse! in this state and Eo protect and improve
tshe qualicy of sater for huan eongWption, wildlife, fiEh and atsher aquatic
Iife, induslry, recreacion, and oEher productive, beneficial useai

(21 To achieve and maintain 6uch a reaaonable degree of purity of
lhe natural aEmoaphere of this EtaEe that hwan being8 and all other animal8
and pLants which are lndigenous to Ehis 6!ace wllL flourlsh in approxj'mately
the sme balance as they have in recent history and Eo adopt and promulgaEe
1aws, ru1es, and reEulatione and enforce unifomly the aame in euch a namer
as Eo qive meanlngful recognilion to the protection of each elements of the
enviromenL, air, water, and landi

(3) To cooDerate with ocher atates and the federal goverment Lo
accompliEh thc objectives set forth ia Lhe Env:romental Protection Act! atC
.+r lhe Integrated Solid waste Manaqement Act, and the Livestock wasce
Manaqsent Act i and

( { ) To protect hman heal th through envlromental enf orcmen! '
scc. 18. section 81-1502, ReiEEue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

mended to read I
81-1502. For purpoeea of, the Enviromental Prolection Ac!, unleB6

the context otheryiae requlres:
(1) Air contminanL or air contilLnacion tha11 mean che presence in

the outdoor atmoaDhere of any d.usl, fme, miEE, smoke, vapor, gaa, other
gaaeous fluid, or particulata substance diff,erinq in compo€iEioD from or
exceeding ln concent;ation the naEural componenta of the atmospherei

(21 Air pollution shall Eean the preaence in the outdoor atmosphere
of one or more air conlaminants or conlcinations thereof in such quantiLie6 and
of such duration as are or may tend to be injurious !o hman, planc, or animal
life, proDercy, or the conducts of business;

(3) chairperEon Eha11 mean the chairper8on of the EnvLromental
Ouality Council and coucll shall mean the Enviromental Qualltv Council;

(4) conplaint eha1l mean any charge,' however Inf,oma1, lo o! by the
council, that any person or agency, private or publlc, 18 poLluting the aj'r.
land, or watcr oi ls vj.olacing lhe Enviromentiil Protectlon AcL or any rule or
regulatlon of Ehe department in respect thereof,

(5) control and contsrolling thall Include prohibition and
prohtbitlng as related to air, 1and, or water pollution,

(6) DepartmenL sha11 mean Ehe Departlnent of Enviromenlal Quality,
which departnent is hereby created;
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(7) Director shall meu the Director of Enviromencal euality, whichIDEItion ia hereby eatabliahed;(8) Dlaposal syste sha1l meil a aystm for diEposing of waate6,including hazardous waatea, either by surface or uderEroud mtthods, edincludeg gderage ayaE@ ud treatmst rorka, dispoaal weIf.a and fieldls, adother aysL@E;(9) hlggione sha1l neil releaaes or discharges into the outdooratrcEpbere of uy alr contuinut or cobination thereof ;(10, PcraoD ahall meil any: tndividual; partnerahip; limitedliability c6Dmyr a6sociationi public or Drivace corporation; LrusEee;racelwcr; aaligneci agent; huicipality or olher Eovemstal subdiviaioo,Dublic agucyr other legal stity, or ily offlcer or govemlng or magingbody of my publlc or prLvate corporation. mmiclpalicy, g,ovemenla1aubdiwialon, 9ublic aEacy, or oEheE legal entity,(11) Rule or regulation shal1 mean aay rul,e or regllatioD of thedeDartmat.,
(12) Sscragc ayata shall meil pipelinea, conduit.B, punlringstat.lons, force mins, ild all other conaEructions, deviceE, appurtse;ances,ad faciriEie. used for corlecting or conduct.inE wa6Lea to u ultr-mace pointfor treatment or disposal,
(131 ?reatD6c works aha1l mean any plant or ather worka u8ed forthe purlDae of treating, stabiLizing, or holding waateEi(1a) Waatea ahall mea sewage, induatrial waste, and aII otherIiquid, gaEeous, aolid, radioactive, or oEher aubEtsances which My pollute ortad to pollutse my air, 1ud, oE uaters of the 6tate,(15) Refuse shaLl meil EuErescible ed nonputrescible aolid. wastes,qcept body Eaatea, ed iacludeE gtarbage. rubblEh, aaltes, incinerator aah,incinerator re6idue, Btreet. cleaings, ad solid mrket ild industrial waates i(15) carbage shall neu lejected f@d waaces, including wasteaccuulat.ion of ainaL, fruit., oE vegetable Et.ter uaed or intsded tor foodor tbat atted tshe preparatioD, use, coking, deallug ln, or atoring of, meat,fiah, fowl, fniE, or vegetablea, ed d@d eiEls rejected by renderingpIuta,
(f7) Rubbish shalI med nonEutrescible solid wastes, qcludlng

aahea. conaiat.iug ot both conbustibLe ed nonconbustible eaBLeE, auch asgaDer, cardboard.. tin ca6, yard clippingE, wood, glaaa, bedding, crockery, orIltbcr of uy kind that will be a detriEsL Lo tbe public health and safety,(18) Juk shall mean old scrap, copper, braas, i.ron, steel, rope,raga. batteriea, paper, traah, rubber debris, waaEe, dismantled or reckedautorcbilea, or part.E thereof, and oLher old or scrap ferrous or nonferrousEterial,
(19) Lild pollut.ion shall meil the pres&ce upon or within the tildreaourceB of the atate of one or more contminanEa or comblnations ofcontainanEs, lncLuding, buL not limited to, refuae, garbage, nbbish, orjunk, in Bucb quantiLies and of such quality a6 will or are llkely !o (a)

create a nuiemce, (b) be hamful, detrinental, or injurioue to publlc healch,safety, or welfare, (c) be injurious to plut ed animal llfe and property, or(d) be detrinatal to the econmic md social develotment, the acenlc beaugy,or the ajolEst. of the Etural atgracbions of the BtaEei(20) Water pollution ahall nean the mal)mde or man-inducedalteratioD of the chqlcal, phyEical, biologj,cal, or radiological iDtegrity ofuateri
(21) waters of the state shall mem all uatere within EhejurisdictioD of this Etate, including aI1 streffi, Iakes, ponda, imlDudingrcaeroira, Erahea, Eetluds, satercourseE, watenayE. we11a, springs,irLgation ayats, dlaimge syst@, ud all other bodies or acmlations ofratcr, arf ace or uderEroEd, @tural or artif lciaI. public or E rivate.altuated t{hoIly or partly within or borderilg upon the stat.ei(22) PotEE aoucc ab.alt reil uy diecemible conf ined ud diacretecoEvry&ce, iacluding, but not lirited to, ily pipe, dltch, cbameL, tlmel.@Dduit, reIl, discrctc fiaare, contaiuer, rolllng atock, or vesael or otherfloat.ing craft. fr6 rhich Dollutata are o! Ey be diEchargedi(231 Bffluat. liEitation aball Eee ily restrict,Lon, Including a

achedulc of corDLLecc, eEtablished by the comci.l oD qumEiEle6. ratses, andconcatratLons of chalcal, physical, bio).ogical, ed otber conaLituenta whichare discharqcd fr@ Dolnt. aouces inEo waters of the ataEe;
l21l Schedulc of c@pliuce ahall mea a achedule of raedial

meaaurea lncludlng u aforceable aequsce of act.iona or operatlons leadlng to
coEE)Iiancc rlth u efflust liuitation, other llmitat.lon, prohibition, or
stmtlaral;

(25) Ilazardous raste shatl mea a aolid waate, or coubinat.ion ofaolid raatea, whlch because of its quaEity, concentraLion, or physicaL.
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chemical, ar infectious characteristies may (a) cause
contribuLe to an increase in mortality or an irrcrease in seri

or significantlY
ous irreversible,

or incapacitating reversible, illness or (b) pose a substantial Present or
po;ential hazard io huan or animal health or 1he enviroment when improperly
treated, stored, LransPoreed, diaposed of, or c,theflise managed;

l26t Solid waste shal'l nean any garbage, refuse, or sludge from a
wagte Lreatment plant, water gupPLy treatmenE plant, or air pollution control
facility and oeher discarded material, lncluding solid, Iiquj'd, semisolid, or
containad qraseous macerial, resulting from industrj.al, comercial-, and nining
operaliona and from comunity acLj'vilies, buE solid waste shalt not include
s;lid or dissolved nateriala ia irrigation return flows or induecrial
discharges which are point sources subject to pemit6 under section 402 ot tshe

clean water AcE, aa amended, 33 u.s.c. 1251 et seq', or source, special
nuclear, or blproduct maEelial as defined by the Alomj'c Energy AcL of 1954, as

58 stat. 923,
(27) storage, when used in comection wiEh bazardous waste,
contaiment of hazardou8 waste, either on a tmporary ba6i6 or

mended

mean che
period of year6, in such mamer aa not to consEilute disposal ot

shal 1
for a

such
hazardous wastei

(28) Manifest ahall mean the tom used for idenLifying the quantily'
conpositsion, oriEin, routing, and deaLlnaEion of hazardouE wa6te durinE its
tra;aportation from the polnt of generatl,on to the point of dlsposal'
LreaCment, or atoragei

(29) Proceasing 6ha11 mean to treat, detoxlfy, neutralize'
incinerate, blodegrade, or otherwise proceEg a hazardous waELe bo rmove such
waate'a hamful lropert.iee or characteriatic' for dispo.aL in accordance with
reEulatlona establlBhed by the counc1l,- (30) well 8ha11 mean a bored, drilled, or driven shafc or a dug
ho1e, the depth of which i8 greater than the fargesE aurface dimension of such
shaft or holei(31) rnjectlon well ahall mean a we]l into which fluids are
inJecLed; (32) Fluid shal'l nean a material ar subst'ance 'hich flowE o! moves
whether in a 8em16o1id, llquid, sludge, ga6, or ot'her fom or stat'ei

(33) Mineral' produceion well shalL mean a well drilled to promote
extraclion of mineral reaource6 or energy, including, bul not limiEed Eo, a
well deaigned for (a) minlng of sulfur by Lhe Frasch process, (b) solueion
mining of todiu chloride, polash, phosphate, copper, uranj.w, o, any other
mineril which can be mlnid by thiE process, (c) in situ coFbustion of, coal'
tar sands, oil thaLc, or any other fossil fuel, or (d) recovery of geothemal
energy for the produciion of eleclric powex. Mlneral production well 6ha11
noc include any well designed for conventional oj'l or qas production, for use
of fluids co piomote enha;ced recovery of oil or natsural gas, or for injection
of hydrocarbona for slorage purposes;

(34) Mineral ixploricion hole sha11 mean a hole bored, drilled'
driven, or duq in the acl of exptoring for a mineral other than oil and ga6i

(35i solution minlng shalL mean the use of an injection well and
fluids to promoee the extraction of ni'neral resourcesi

(35) Uranim shall mean tri-uraniu ocE-oxide; ate
(37) solid waste managsent facilj.tv shall' mean a facility as

defined in section 13-2010, and
(38) Livestock waste control facilitv shal1 have the sme meaninq as

in seccion 2 of lhis act.
Sec. 1X SLction 81-1503, Reissue Revi.sed statuEes of Nebraska' is

mended to readr
81-1503' (1) The Envlromental QuaLiEy council is hereby created'

The council ahall conslsE of eixteen menbere to be appoinEed by the Governor
with the advice and conaent of the Legislature as follows:

(a)oncrepresentaliveof,thcfoodproductsnanufacturinginduacry
(b) one repreeenEative of conseilation;
(c) One rcPresentqtive of the agriculturaL proceBEing industry'
(d) one represenlative of the aut.omoEive or petrolew industry;
(e) one repreBcncatlvc of lhe chemical industry;
(f) one represenEagive of heav!, indugtry,
(g) one represenbative of the power leneraLinq industry;
(h) one representalive of agriculture acEively engaged in crop

productloni
(i) one represenLaLive of labor;
(j) one profeasional engineer experienced in controL of air and

wat.er pollugion and solid wastesi
(k) one physician knowledgeable in Ehe health aspects of air' water'

and land polluEion,
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(1) Ooc reprcautative fr@ couty govemt.i
(n) lt o repreButativea frm roicipal govem@c, me of strom ahall

rgprea@t citiea other thm those of the pri@ry or EetrolDlitsu clasEi(r) Otre repreastative of Lhe live8tock induatry; ad(o) Otte repreaolative of the public at larqre.(2) Irlabera shall, aerye f or tema of f our years. All aDIEiatEqLBabal.l be subject. to confimtLoD by the LegiBlature rha ioitially @de. Ar
the tem of e aDlDintee Eo the coEcil exDires, the succeediDg aplpintee
Bha1l be a Eqpresatative of the aue seEoat. of tbe l,ubl,ic as the previoua
aDIDlDt.ee. In the caae of aptEinteea to vacilcies ocorriDg f r@ uo$ri.red
teru, each aucce8aor BhaII aeFe out the tem of hi6 or her predecesaor.
lleDbera xhose tero have expired shall cont.inue to aerye mtil theLr
Eucccsaor8 hawe beo aplpiqted. All menbere Eha1l be citizffi ud reBidats
of the State of Nebraaka.

(3) l,teobers Ey be r@wed by the Govemor for iDefficiacy, Deglect
of ituty, or misconduct ia office but only after d.eliveriDg to the Danber a
copy of the chargea aEd affording bim or her aD oplrortuity to be publicly
heard in Deraon or by coEael. in big or her om defaae, upon not LeEa thu
t@ dayar notice. Such h@ring ahal1 be tteld before the covemo!. Wtra a
Eeober is rmved, the covemor shall file, in the office of tle Secretary of
State, a colqrlete ataLffit of all charEes Ede agaict auch E@ber ad the
fiDdinEs ther@n, together yith a cmplete record of the proceedings.

(4) the coucil shall elect frm itE me[ber6 a clrairperson ud a
vice-chairperaou, who sbalL hold oftice aC the plea6ure of the coEc11. The
vicc-cb.airperaoa Eball aerye ag cb.airperson in case of the absace or
ttieability of the chairlrersou, Ttte director shall serye as secretsary of tshe
coucil md ghall keeD alL recorda of meetinga of ed acti@s tako by the
coEcil. He or ahe ahall- be prorll)t.Ly advi.sed a6 to suclr actions by the
chairperaon.

(5) TlIe msrberE of Ehe coucil, xbiLe agaged in the perfomce of
their officLal duEieg, shall receive a per dll,6 of forty dollars while Eo
serying, including travel time. In addition, msrbers of the comcil shall
receive reioburauot for actual ild neceEsary er<IrsEes aa pr@ided in
aectim 81-1174 to 81-1177.

(5) Ehe coucil shall hold at leaeE four meetingrs, oDce each
cal4dar quarter, aE a tLne ad place fixed by the coEcil md sha1l keep a
record of its proceedinEa whLch Bhal1 be opq t'o Uhe public for tnapection_
SDeciaI EeetingE my be called by the chairperson. Such speci,al meetiDga mat
be called by hlm or ber upon receipt of a Eitten requeEt aigned by two or
rcre Dembers of the council. Writt.s notice of the Eime ild place of all
oeetiDga ahatl be nailed in advuce to the office of each merber of Lhe
coucil bL, the secretary. A mjority of Ehe neEbers of the coucil shall
coDatitute a quoru,

(7) rhe coucil ahall submit to the covemor a list of @es fr@
rhich he or she Bhall appoint the Director of Enviromotal eualiby rho ahall
be eJqErisced in air, sater, ild Land pollution control ad ubo Eay be
otheryi8c il aE,loyee of atate govemeot. The director stralf be responaible
for administration of Ehe departmst md all stadards. ruIes, ed regmlations
adopted purauut to Cbapter 81, article 15r ad the Integrated Solid Waste
Manag@st. Acts, ed the Livestock Waate t[anaq@st Act.. All such st.edarda,
rules, md rcgulatioBs 8ha11 be adopted by the coucil after coEsideration of
the recmqdatioDa of the director. Af f grants to IDlitical subdivisiona
uder che coDtrol of the depart8st ahal.l, be Mde by the director in
accordece with priorities eEtablished by the coeciL - A Ejority of the
EeobcrE of the coEcil shall constieute a quom for the trusaction of
busi.ness. The af f imtive vote of a rejolity of all mqbers of Che coucil
ahall be Deccssary for the adoption of atadarda, ruIe6, ed regulat.ion8.

(8) Before the director oters utDn the duties of his or ber office,
he or ahe ahal1 tal(e ud eubscribe Lo the conatitutional oath of office ed
shall, in addition thereto, swear ud attim that. be or sbe holds no otsher
public office Dor ey position uder uy lplitical cmittee or party, that he
or she haa trot durinE the tsrc years imediately prior to his or trer
alrlEiatDot. received a Eignificet. portion of bis or her income directly or
indirectly f rm pemitholders or aDplicata f or a pemits Eder the
Erviromstal Protection Act, and that he or she will not receive such income
during his or her tem as director, scept that such requirments regarding
incme prior to the tem of office rhall not appty to erq)loyees of ey agocy
of the State of Nebraska or any political subdivislon which my be a
pemitholder uder the EnviromentaL Protection Act. Such oath and
affimt.ion Bhall be filed with the Secretary of SEate.

Sec. 20. Section 81-1504, ReviEed Statutee Supp1mqts, 1997, i6
maded to read:
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81-1504. The deparLment Ehall have and may exercise che following
powers and duties:(1) To exercise exclusive general supervisj'on of Ehe administraLion
and enforcement 0f the Enviromental Protection Acta aBd Lhe InEegrated So11d
waste Management Act, the Livestock waste ManaqemeDt Act, and all rules and
regulations and orders promulgated under such actst

l2l To develop conp;ehcnsive Proqrils for the prevertion' control'
and abatsent of new or exisling pollution of the air, waters, and land of the
s babe; (3) To adviae and consult, cooperate, and conlract wiEh other
agencies of the 6tate, lhe federal goverment, and other stateE' with
interstate agencies, ed with affected groups, political subdivisions' and
industries in furtherance of the purposea of the acts;

(4) To act. as the staEe waier pollution, air pollulion' and solid
waste pollution conLrol agency for all purpases of the Clean Water Act' as
mended, 33 U.s.C. 1251 et seq., the Ctean Air AcE, as amended' 42 U'S'C' 7{01
et aeq., the Resourcc Conseryation and Recover:/ Act, as mended. 42 U's'c'
6901 et Eeq., and any olher federal legislation pertaining to loans or grants
for enviromenual protectlon and f,rom other sourqes, pubLic o! private, for
carrying out any of ics functions, which loans and grancs ahall not be
expended for other than Ehe purPoses for which providedi

(5) To .t.or..g". parcicipate in, or conduct sEudies '
lavesbigations, research, and demonEtrations :re1aling to air, land' and water
potluti6n and causes and effecE6, Drevention, control, and abatenent of such
lol1uclon ae tt may dcm advisable snd ne':essary for t'he diecharEe of itB
dutles under the Enviromental Protection AcEa ead the Integrated Solid Wasfe
Manaqemenc Act, and the Livestock wasce Manaqement Act, using icg om Btaff or
privatse research orEanlzations under contract;- (5) io collect and dlssilinate infomation and conducE educational
and training Drograms relating to air, waEer, and land pollulion and the
preventLon, conErol, and abatemenc of such pollution;- (?) To issue, nodify, or revoke orders (a) Drohibiting or abating
dlgcharges of, wasCea into ghe air, waeere, or land of Ehe Etatse and (b)
iequiriiE Ehe conatrucllon of new dispo'al sysgms or any parEs thereof or Lhe
*od,ifi""iio., exEcnaion, or adoption of other remedial measures Eo prevent'
control, or abate polluLion;

(8) To adrninigtcr atate grranta co palitical aubdiviaion8 for soli'd
waste dispo6al facilitles and for Ehe construction of sewage Ereatment' workE
and facilities to diapoae of water treatment plant waatesi

(9) To (a) hold such hearings and give notice thereof' (b) i8sue
such subpoenae requiring che attcndmce of such witnesses and the produccion
of auch erldence, (c) a&linisger such oaths, aBd (d) Eake 6uch teslimony aa
the direcbor dess nccesaary, and uy of these powers may be exercleed on
behalf of the dilector by a hearing officer d.esigrated by the director;

(10) To requiri aubmission of ptans, Epecifications, and olher data
relative Eo. and to inspect conatruclion of, disposal aysEm5 or any ParE
thereof prior Eo issuance oi auch pemiEs or approvals as are required by the
pnviromenEal ProEection Act! aiC the IntegraEed Solid Waste Managemst Act!
ed the lJiveatock Waste Manaqsent Acci
@n effect, revoke, nodify, or deny pemits,
under such condiLiona aa lhc director nay prescribe and consisEcnt with the
standards, rule8, and regulatlons adopLed by Ehe council, (a) to Dreven!'
control, or abace poliution, (b) for the discharge of wasles inlo Ehe air'
land, or wacerE of th; Eeate, and (c) for the installation, modification' or
operaEion of dispo8al 8y8!emE or any parts Ehereofi

lL2l To require proper malntenance and operation of disDosal
sy6temE; (13) To exerclse all incldental powers necesaary to carry ouE the
purpoaes of Ehe Envlromental Protcction Act! qnd the rntegrated solia waatse
Managemenl AcC. and lhe Llve6tock Waate Manaoement Acti- (1{)ffio.s, ot Eections for thc contror of
air polluEloD, waLer polLucion, mining and land quatity, and aolid waaEeg
which shall be adninist.ered by full.-lime salaried bureau, divisj'on, or aectlon
chiefs and to delegaLe ana assidn Eo each such bureau, divislon, or section
and ics offj,cers and employee6 the dutiea and pou€rs granted to the depart'hent
for the enforcement of Chapter 81, articte 15,6d Lhe InEegrated Solid wa6Ee
Managment Act, Ehe Livesiock Wa6te Manaqements Act, and che standards' ruleE'
and regulations adopEed pursuant thereto;

(15) (a) To t"q;i." acceas to existing and available records relating
to (i) emisBions or discharges which cauae or contribute Eo air, land' or
water pollution or (ii) Lhe moniLoring of auch emissions or diEchargeai and

(b) To require, for purposes of developing or asslsting the
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(28) To oforcc, riE iC ia not fasible to preacri.be or qforce anyoisEion studard for @trol of air IEll-ututa, the uae of a deaigB,

develolmeDt of ay regulation or sforcing any of tshe proviej.ons of theEnviromentsal ProLection Acc ehich pertain to hazardous .aite, ay person uhogqeratea. acorea, treata. tr@srErts, disposea of, or otsheryiee hadlea orhaa hildled hazardous saste, ulpn request of any officer, enployee, orreprea@tative of t-he departDot, to f umish inf orcLion retat.ing- tl suchuaate and ily pemit involved. such person sharl have access at. allreaaonable tiEe8 to a coEy of aII resulta relating to such easte,(15) To obtaia sucb. sciolific, CechDical, administrative, udoperatioml aeFicea includiaq laboratory facilities, by contract orotheryise, as Lbe director dee neesaary;
(171 To 6@uage rclEtary c@peratioD by peraona ed af fectedgroupa to achi*e tbe purrDsea of the hvirom@tar protection Act! ad EherDteqrated solld waBte uanag@t Act. ed the Livestock waste }ranaqdmt Act,(18) Io @courage l@at uiEs ot govemE to hadlE-alil-Il , udtater tprlution probr"* ,ithiD therr respeccive jri'diccioas ad on acooperat.ive baaia ud to provide tech[ical ad consu]. Lative asaisEucetherefori
(19) To cousult with uy peraon proposing to conEtruct, install, orotheryise acquire u air, lad, or water contmi@t source or a device orsyatu for control of auch source, uIDD request. of auch peraoD, conceming theefficacy of Euch device or syat6 or conceming ttre iir, ted, or waterpollutioD probl@ which my be related to tlre source, device, or sysEem.Nothing Ln uy Euch can'ultatiou sbal1 be consEned. to reLieve *y p"."o. f.o.cotr[rliace wiEh the hviroustal protecriou Actl G the rntelritea Sot:.alraste Manag@ot AcE, the LiveEtock Wa6te Uaaaqaqt Act, rules adrequlationB iB force pursuuT-E6EE-EiElE-u! oLher provision of 1aw;(20) Eo require all peraoDs qgaged or desirinE to engaEe iDoperatioEs Ehich result. or rhi-ch Ey result iu air, water, or lud potiutionta seare a pemit. prior to ioaEallatioD or operation or continued operation;(21) To ater ild iDspect., during reasoEa.ble houra, any build.ing orplace, qcept a building deaigned for ad used qclueiwely for a privateresidace;
(22) fo receive or initiate c@plaiDts of air, Eter, or ludIpllution, hold hearings in comection with air, water, or Lad pol1utioD, udiDatitute legal proceedings in Che nme of Lhe atsate for Lhe control orprw@tim of air, yaEer, or lud potlution, ed for the recovery ofrertiea, in accordance rith the Eavirouotar protection Acta and cbeIDtegrated Solid faaEe Uamg@nt Acts, ilit Ehe tivestsock ,(23) fu delegate, by @qtracb ,ith Eovmotsal eubd-ivisiona wl.ichhave adopted lcal air, mter, or lild lDllution control f,,rograre approved. bythe coucil, the eforc@.t of aEace-adopted air, water, or lad pollutionmtrol' regulaEions vitbiu a apecified region aurroud.ing the juiadict.ioDal

c@ of the goverutal aubdiviaion8. ProseatiGa cmced uder Euchcontracta sbaU be conducted by the Attomey ceneral or couty attoEeyr aaprovided ir the hvLrotrmtal protection Act! ae the rDtsegraced soLid iaseeUaDagaeE Act, and the Livest@k waste Uamqaot Act,(24) To corduct Ce8c8 ild take aaqrleE of air, Eter, or ludcoDtihlp:nEa, fuel, proceaa Eteriars, or ily other aubstuce ytrich affectE orEy affects d.iechargea or aiaaio[s of air, water, or Iud coab@i.Duta fr6ay aource, glviDE the mer or operator a receipt for tbe saq)le obtaiued,(25) To develop aEd aforce coqrl-iuce schedule6, uder auchconditions aa Ebe director Ey prescribe and consistst riEh tshe atudards,nlea, and reEulatior aaopted by the coucil, Eo prevEt, control, or abatepollution,
(25, fb eqrloy the covemor. E Reep Nebraaka Beaut.iful c@ittee f orsuch apecial occaaionE ud project.s aa the delErtrent By decide.Reimbra@t of tbe c@ittee shall be mde fr@ atate ud appropriatefederal mtcLing fu[da for ach aaaigmmt of rcrk by the departDat asprwided LD sEti@s 81-1174 to 81-112?;(27) Ta provide, Eo the qtut detemined by the coucil Eo beDeceaaary and practicablc, for areauide, aelective, ud perJ,odlc inspectioned testing of rctor vehicles Eo aecure coq)liece with applicable exhauataigsLou atrha'?d. for a fee uot. to qceed five dollars to offEeb hhe coat ofimlEction,

cqullrot
adequate

a rcrk I,racticc, u operatioEl- studard, or a cqtbination ther6f ,to protect the public health frm such Ipllutut or pollututa withu rqr]'c urglu of safcty,(29) !o eaeabl.iBh the DoslEl6 ot public adwte to bc l@teityithln ehc dcDartu[t to assr.Bt aEd edu€te the Irobllc m alelffteDta1
Dro{flma aad to €rtr drt alL dutieB of the odudsE as Drrylded in the Clee
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Air Act, aa amended, 12 U.S.C. 7651f;
(30) under such condillonE aa iL may prescribe for the review,

recomendallona, and written approval of the director, Eo require lhe
submiaslon of such plans, specificalion8, and other infomation aE it dems
neceasary !o carry ouE the Enviromenlal Protection Act! €id the InteqraEed
solid waste Managment Act, and the Livestock WasEe Manaoemeng Act or to carry
out the ruleE and regutations adoptsed pureuant to che acte. when deemed
Decessary by ghe direcuor, Ehe plana and specif,icationE shall be prepared and
Bubmlcted by a professional engineer licensed:o practice ln Nebraska,

(31) To carry out the provieions of the Petroleu Producga and
Hazardoue SubstanceE storage and Handling Acci and

(32) To conaider Ehe r18k to huan health and safety and Eo Ehe
enviroment j.n evaluating and approvlng plans :Eor rmedial action.

Sec. 2L. section 81-1505, Revised statutes Supplsent, 1997, i8
amended to read:

81-1505. (1) In order to carr:/ out the purposea of Ehe
EnviromenCal Protection Acta €te the lRtegrated Solid WasLe Management Act!
and Lhe Livegtock waste Manaqement Act, the council 6ha11 adopt and promulgaie
ru166 and regulatj.ons which shalL seL atandards of air, watser, and land
guallcy Eo be applicable to the air, waEers, and land of thi6 state or
portions btrereaf. such standards of quaLity tha1l be such aa to Prolect the
public healttr and welfare, The council Ehall classify air, waler, and land
conluinanc aources according to 1eve1a and t14)ea of dischargeB, emieEiona,
and olher characteriEEics which relaEe to air, water, and land pollueion and
may reguJ,re reporling for any such claEE or clasEeE' such cla8sificationB and
Btandards nade pursuant to !hi6 section may be made for applicatlon Eo lhe
atate aB a whole or go any deEignated area of r-he slate and ehall be made wich
speclal reference to effectg on healEh, economic and social factor8, and
phy6lcal effeccs on property. Such Ecandardll and classification8 may be
amended as delermined necessary by the council.

(21 In adopting the cLasgifications of waters and waber quality
standards, the primary purpoae for such clasai:Eication6 and sEandard8 sha11 be
to probect lhe public health and welfare and the council Ehal1 give
consideragion Lo:(a) The size, depth, aurface area, or uderground area covered, lhe
volme, direction, and raEe of flow, slrem gradienL, and temperaLure of lhe
water i (b) The character of the area affected by such classif,icaEion or
standarda, ics pecuLiar suitabilicy for particular purposes, con6ervinE Ehe
value of tshe area, and encouraging the mos! appropriate use of landa within
6uch area for domeEtlc, agricultural, indusrrial, recreational, and aquatj.c
Iife purposeE;

(c) The u6es which have been made, are being made, or are likefy to
be made, of Such waEers for agriculEural, transporEatj'on, domestic, and
induacrial con8mptj-on, for fishing anal aquar:ic culbure, for the diePo6al of
sewage, indu6trial wasEe, and other wastea, or oEher uses wiEhin Lhis Etate
and, at tshe discrecion of the council, any such uses in anolher aEate on
inEerstate waters flowing bhrouEh or origj.nating in t.his sEate;

(d) the extent of present poltuEion or contmination of 6uch waters
which has already occurred or regulted from past discharge8 therein; and

(e) Procedures pureuant to aectioll 401 of the Clean WaCer AcL, aE
amended, 33 U.s.c. 1251 et seg., for certificaEion by the departmenL of
acLlvit.ies requirinqi a federal Llcense or pemit which may resulE in a
discharge. (3) In adopting effluent limiCations or prohibitioa8, the couclI
shall qive consideration to the uype, clasa, o: category of diacharges and the
quantitiea, raeea, and concentrationa of ch4lcaL, physical, biol'ogical, and
other constituents which are discharged from poinE sources lnto navigable or
ot.her wat.era of the srale, including echedules of compliance, best' practicable
control lechnoloqry, and besl available control Eechnology.

({) In adopting atandarda of perlomance, bhe council thall give
conaiderati.on Eo the discharge of pollutants which reflecE Che greatest degree
of effluent reduction which the council aleteminea to be achievable through
aDplicalIon of the best available demonstrated control Eechnoloqy, procesaea,
operatlng methods, or other alEernalives, including, when pracEicable, a
standard permittlng no discharge of, polluuants.

(5) In adopting Loxic pollutant standards and linitatiooa, the
council shaLt give consideration Eo the co[Dinations of po1lulantg, Ehe
coxicity af lhe pollutant, ita pcrsistence, degradability, the usual or
potential presence of the affected organisms in any waters, the imporeance of
Che affected organisms, and the naturc and extent of the effect of the toxic
pollutanl on such organisms.
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(5) In adopting pretreatDq! studards, ttre coucil aha1l give
consLderacioa to the prohibitions or limltations to noncoEpatible pol1utilrs,prohibltionE aqainst the pa6saEe lhrouEh a publicly omed lreatmt rcrka ofpollutanta which would cau8e iDterference wl,th or obstnction to the operacionof publlcly omed treatmst rcrk6, damge to such rcrks, and the pre.eirtion oftlre diacharge of pollutat6 th,erefr@ whtctr are iEdequately t.reaied.

l7l Ia adopcing treatDat Etudarde, the coucLl shall give
conal'deralIon to providing for procease6 to whlch waaEewater thall be
EubJ ected in a publ icly omed wasttrater treatment eorks in order to mke suchwastewater Bultable for su.bsequst use.

(8) fn adopting regulatioDs perbaining to the diBpoaal of domesticand lndustrlal llquld wa6tes. the couclI sha11 give conslderation to theminimu mout of biochmical oryg6 demd, auSpended Eolids, or equivalentin the caae of lnduBtrial wastryaters, whlch rust be rmved f rom thewasteualerg and the degree of disiafection neceasary to meet water quality
standards with respect to construcLioD, installatlon, cb.&ge of, alterationEin, or additionE to ey ua8tsater Lreatm@t works or disposal system6,lncluding i66uace of pemits ad proper abildomst, ad requiiments
neceaaary for proper operation ed mintoece Eber@f .(9) (a) The coucil 8ha11 adopt ud promlgate rules ild regulations
for controlling mineral expLoratior boles ed Bioeral production ild injection
we116. fhe ruIes ild regulatlons Bhall include stildarda for the
conalruction, operation, ed ab&doment of such holes uat we11s. Ttre
atudarda Bhall protect Che public health ed uelfare ed air, lud, *aLer,
ud aubEurface resourcea so aE to control, oinieize, ad eliminate hazards to
hmans, animal,s, ad the envlromst. ConsideraLion shall be given to:(i) area conditions auch aa Euitability of Location, geologic
fomt.ions, Lopography, indust.ry, agrlculture. population deaity, wi1d1ife,
fiEh ud other aquatic life, sites of archeological ud historical imtortance,
mlneral, land, and water resources, md uhe exieting economic activiLiea of
the area including, but not limited to, agriculture, recreation, touriBm, and
lndustry,

(ii) A site-specific evaluation of the geotogic and hydrologic
sult.ability of the site and the injectlon, dlsposal, ad prod.uction zones;(iii) The quality of the qi8ting groud uater, rhe effects of
exempCLon ot the aquif er f rm uy *lsting water qualitsy st.adards, ad
requirsenls for restoration of the aquifer;

(1v) standards for design and use of productiou facilities, which
aha1l include, but not be limited to, all wella, purping equipment, surface
atructures, and associateat luat requlred tor operation of injection orproduction wella; ad

(v) conditioDs required for closure, abandoment, or reaLolatio! of
mineral *pLoration ho1ea, injection and production wells, and production
facilitles ln order to protect the pubLlc heatth and welfare ild air, lmd.
water, and subsurface reaourceE.

(b) The coucil shall establish feea for regulated actiwiLies and
facilities and for pemiLs for such activitles and facilities. The feea shall
be sufflclen! bu! shal1 not qceed the arcut necessary to pay bhe departsebL
for the dlrect and i.ndirect. costs of evaluating, processing, aDd rcnitoring
durlng and aft.er operation of regulated faclllt.ies or perfo@ce of regulated
act.ivities.

(c) with respecu to mineral productLon ue1ta, the coucil shatl
adopt and proroLgate rule6 ud regllatiom which require restoralion of aLr.
land, water, and subsurface resourcea ud require miDeral productlon well
pemit appLlcalioos to iaclude a restoration pIil for tbe air, lud, water,
and subaurface resources affecEed. Such rule6 ad regulations my provlde for
isauance of a research ed develolnst pemiL which auttrorizea construction
and operat.ion of a pilot plat by the pemitEee for the purpose of
ddonEtrating the pemittee.s ability to inject md reEtore in a mmer which
meet.s the stmdards required by this aubsection ild the rules ud regulations.

The rule8 and regulations adopted ad prorulgated may also provide
for iaBuance of a cmercial pemit after a finding by the department thaL Lhe
injecEion and reEtoration procedures authorized by Ehe research and
developmenE pemiC have bes succesafuL in d@Dstrating the applicot,s
abiltty to inject and reEtore in a lmer ehich meets the standards required
by this subseclion and the rulea and regulations.

(d) Por the purpose of this aubsecLion. ules6 the context otheruise
requires, resLoration shal1 mean the splolmut, during ild aft.er an activiLy,
of procedures reaEonabl,y desiEmed to coDtrol, minimize, ad elihinate hazards
to hlme. animals, and lhe enviromat, to progeeL the public health ad
welfare od air, land, water, ild Eubaurface regources, ad to retun each
reaource to a quallty of use consiatat with the uses for whlch ttre resource
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was Euilable prior !o the activj.ty.
(10) In adoptlng livesEock waste 3oncrol regulations, Ehe coucil

Ehall con8ider bhe discharge of 1j-vestock wastes into the walers of the stace
or onto fand not omed by the livestock operaBor, conditions under which
pemiEs for such operations may be iEsued, includj'ng design, Iocation, and
proper manage.ent of Euch facilj.ries, protection of ground water from such
Lpeiatione, and revocatlon, modification, or suspension of auch pemits for
cause and all ;emirmenLs of che Livestock wasEe Manaqemen! Ac!'

(11t In adopting regulatsions for the isauance of pemits under the
National Poltucant Discharge EliminaLion system created by the Clean Waler
Act, aa mended, 33 U.S.c. 1251 et seq., the coucil shaLl consider when such
permits Bha1l be required and qemptions, applicacion and filinq requirementss'
Lerme and condiEions affecling such Pemits, notice and public participation,
duration and review of such pemits, and moniEoring' recording' and reporting
under the Eyatm,

(12) The council shall adopt and prornulgale rules and regulaEions
for air pollut.lon conlrol, which thaI1 include:

(a) A conslruction pemiE progran which requires the omer or
operaior of an air contaminant source to obtain a pemit prior to
conBErucEioni(b) An operating pemit program consietent wlLh requirement6 of the
clean Air AcE, as anended, 42 u.s.C. 7401 et seq., and an operating pemic
progrm for minor EourceE of air pol1uti,cn, whiqh programs aha11 require
pemits for both new and exist.ing sourcea;

(c) Provisiona for oPeraLing Pemits t'o be issued after public
notice, to be temlnated, modlfied, or revoked for cause, and Eo be modified
to incorporate new requiremenls,

(d) Provlsions for applicaLions to be on forms provlded by the
deparlmen! aDd to contal,n lnfomation nece6sary to make a detemiDaEion on the
approprlateneaa of iasuance or denial. The departmene shall make a
comptltaees detemination in a timely fashion and af,ter Euch deceminacion
ehalt act on the application within lime I'imics seE by the council'
ApplicaEiona for oPerating pemits sha1l include proviEions for certificaLion
of compllance by che applj.canL;(e) iequiremenEe for operating pemit.s which may include 6uch
condillons aa necessary to protect public healEh and wel'fare, incl'uding, but
not linifed to (1) monitoring and reporting requirenenta on all sourceE
subject to the pemit, (ii) paynent of amual fees suf f icient to pay the
reasonable direct and indirec! eoste of developlng and adniniscering the air
guality pemlE progril, (iii) reeenlion of rec'3rds, (iv) compliance wiEh al'1
air guallty atandarda, (v) a Pernic term of n'c more than five year6 from date
of isauance, (vi) any appli'cable schedule of compliance leading Eo compllance
with alr quality regutationE, (vii) siEe acces8 to the dePartment fot
lnspecEion of tlre facility and records, (viii) emi66ion llnits or control
cechnology requlrement8, (ix) periodic compliance certlfication, and (x) other
condltions necesaary lo carry out the purposes of the Enviromental ProEection
Act. For purpoaea af thi8 subsection, concrol technologiy ehal1 mean a deEign,
equipment, a work practice, an operational standard which may include a
requlrement for operator training or certsificatsion, or any combination
thereof; (f) classificatsion of air quality control regionE;

(S) Slandards for air guality that nay be e8labl.ished based upon
protecclon of public health and welfare, mission limitations e8Eabllshed by
the united slale8 Envlromental ProEection Agency. and milimum achievable
control techrology atBndarda for sourceE of toxlc air po11u!ut8' For
purposes of thii subdivision, maximu achievable conLrol Eechnolog'y aCandardE

"h"11 ."a. an mi.aaion limiL or cancrol technoLogy atandard whlch reguirea che
maximm deqree tf sission reduction that the comcll, taking ineo
consideralion che cost of achieving Euch iliaaion reduction, any health and
envl,romencal inDacEs not related to air quality, and enerqry requirementa,
detemines ig achicvable for new or ulaLing sourceE ln the category or
subcaEeqory to which Ehe sEedard apDLies throuEh aDplicatlon of measureE,
p.oce"".", methodE, aystma, or Lechniques, includlng, bub not limlted to'
measurea which accompliah one or a conbination of ghe following:

(i) Red.ucc the volMe of or ellminatr slaaiona of t'he pollutanbe
through proceas changea, substilution of materiala, or olher modlficatj'ons;

(il) Enclosc systma or procesaeg to eliminatc emLgalone; or
(i1l) Col1ect, capture, or treaE the DoltutanEB when released from a

proceaa, 8tack, aEorage, or fugiEive emiaEion poinE,
(h) Reslrictlons on open burning and fugitlve emlB6lonai
(t) Provisiona for issuance of qeneral operatlng permlca, after

public notice, for aources with similar oDerating condlEion8 and for revoking
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6uch general authority to specific pemitgees;(i) Provisiona for i,plmenlation of the surfur dioxide allowacesystm of the Clean Air Act, as mended, 42 U.S.C. ?401 et seq., through theoperating pemit progrm;
(k) A provision that operating pemits will not. be issued if eheE:nviromental Protection Agency objects in a timely hamer;(1) Provisions for periodic reportiDq of missions;(m) Limitations on qiasions fron process operations, fuel_bumingequipment, and incinerator @issions and such other restrictions on missioDsas are necessary to prot.ecl the publj-c trealLh ad weLfare;(n) Time schedules for compliance;(o) Requirsent.s for omer or operator testing and monitoring ofoissions;
(p) Control technology requirsents when it is not feaaible toprescribe or enforce an ehiasion standardi ud(q) Procedures and definitioDs necessary to carry out palment of theamual emieeion fee Eet. in eection 81-1505.04.
(13) (a) In adopting requtation8 for hazardous waste nanagmst, ttrecouciL 6hall give conslderation to generation of hazardous waetes, labelingpracticea, containera used, treatment, storage, collectioD, trilsportationincluding a manife6t Ey6t4, proceesing, .erorrce recovery, and diiposal ofhazardoua wastes. rt shal1 consider the pemitting, licenling, desiqm maconEtructlon, and development ila operationar plana for trazardoui sast.etreatment, storage, and disposal facilities, and conditions for licmsing orpemiltiDE of hazardous waste treatomt, BLorage, ud diEposal areaE, Itshall con8j.der modification, suspqsion, or revocation of sucb licsses andpemits, lncluding requir@stE for waEte aaLysis, Eite inprovqsls, fireprevenlion, aafety, security, restricted access, and coyering ed badllng ofhazardous liquids and @terial,6. Licmaea and pemita f or bazardous Esre,Ereataent, atorage, ad dialDsal facili-tieE ahall, Dot be iasued utilcertiflcation by tshe state Fire Narshal aE to fire prevelti.on ed fire safetyhaa been received by the departast. the coucil aharr further conBider theneed at treatment., storage. or diapoSal facilities for required equilDeRt,cmicationB ad aram6, persorer Eraining, and contiDg$cy pra6 foi uysergsciea that night ariae ad for a coordinator during sucb mergocies .In addition the coucil sbal} give consideratioD to (i) groud mcermoniloring, (i1) use ed lmage@t of containere md tanks, (iii) surfaceinpoundments, (iv) waste pi}es, (v) lad treatment, (vi) incinerators, (vii)cbmical or biologlcal treatn@t, (viii) 1andfi116 including Ehe suryeyingthereof, and (ix) Bpecial requir@stE for igritable, react.ive, orlncotrEatible wastes.
In considering cloaure ud lDstclosure of hazardoua waaLe treatment,storalre, or dleposal facilities, the couciL EhaLl consider regulations thatwoulal result in the omer or operator cloEing his or her facillty so as tomlnlmize the need for future EiEtenace, and to control, minimize, o.eliminate, Co the *tent neceEsary Lo protect hwna, uimalB. ad theenvLroment, poaLclo8ure eacape of bazardouE Haate, hazardoua wasteconstitsuent.s, ad leachate to the groud water o! Burface saters, and tocontrol , minimize, or elimiDate, to the qtsh leceaaary to protect hlJma,animla, ed the enviroment, waste decff[Dsit.ion to Lhe atrcsphere.
Such regulations adopted pursuaL to thi8 Eubsection BhaLl in al1respecta conply wj.th Ehe ErviromEal protection Act ud lhe ResourceConseryation ud Recovery Act, as maded, 42 U.S,C. G9O1 eL Eeq.(b) In adopt. j.ng regulat.ions for hazardoua waEte mag@ent, thecoucil ahal1 consialer, in additiou !o criteria in subdiviaion (a) of thisaubaect.ion, eaLablishing criEeria for (i) id@tifying hazardoua wastseiDcluding *traction procedurea, toxicity, peraiat@ce, ed degradability itrnature, IDteDEial for accuul.atioD iD tissue, flmability or iqnitabitiLy,corroaivaeag, reactivity, ild gseration of prea8ure through deconlroEition,heat, or other meila, ild other hazardous characterisgics, (ii) listsiug a1lMEeriala it desa hazardous ud shich ahould be subj ect !o legulation, ed(iii) IocaLing t.reatnent, atorage, or diaposal faciliEie8 for auch waateE. InadoptinE critcria for flambiliLy ilal ignitability of wasteB purauut eosubdivision (b) (i) of thia subsection, no regulat.ion shatl. be adopted withouEthe airproval of the SLate Fire ltarshal.(c) In adopting regulations for hazardous waste mnagilst, tshecoucil sha1l establish a schedule of feea ta be paid to the director by.Licasees or pemitteea oDelating hazardoua waate proceasing faciliLies ordiEpo8at areaB on the basis of a rcDetary value per cubic foot or per poud ofthe hazardoua wastea, suf f icist but not qceeding the arcut neceaaary to

reLmburee the depaltmen! for the cosEs of rcnitoring such facilities or areaEduring ild after oDerat.ion of auch facilities or areaB. The licensees my
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assess a cost agalnE! persons using Ehe facilities or areas. The director
sha1l rmit any money collected from feea Daid to him or her !o the StaLe
Treasurer who Ehall credib the entire amouDts thcreof to the General Fund.

(tl) In adoptj.ng regulations for solid wa6!e dlsposal, the council
Bha11 coneider storage, collection, lransportaEion, processing, resource
recovery, and dlsposal oE solid waste, developmental and oPeralional plans for
aolid wasle dispoBal areas, condilions for Pemiuting of solid waste dlsposal
areas, modification, suspension, or revocation of auch pemit.s, regulationg of
operacions af dj.aposal areas, including site improvilentE, fire prevention,
ground wacer protecEion, safety and reatsricted acceaE, handling of, liquj.d and
hazardous materlalB. insect and roden! control, Ealvage operationB, and the
methods of disposing of accmulaeions of junk outside of sol1d waste disposal
areaE. such regulaLions shall iu all respec[s comply with lhe EnviromenEal
ProEection Act, the IntegraEed Solid waste Management Acc, and the Reaource
conseryation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42 u.s.c. 6901 et seq.

(14) In adopting regulations governlng dj.scharges or 4issions of
oil and othe! hazardous Faleriala i.nto the waters, in the air, or upon the
Iand of the alate, the coucil shatl conalder the requirmenla of the
lnteEraEed SoIld Waatse Managmene Act, methads for prevenEion of Buch
discharges or emissions, and the responsj.bilily of the discharger or emitter
f,or cleanup, toxicity, degradabif,icy, and dispergal characberistic8 of che
aubstance. (15) In adopting regulatj'ons governing compoEEing and compoEling
siEes, Ehe council ahal1 give consideraLion to:l

(a) Approval of a propo6ed sihe by lhe loca1 governlng body,
including the zoning authority, lf any, prior to issuance of a pemj'E by the
depa!Ement;(b) Iaauance of pemitE by the department for such compostinE
operatioaE, with cond.itions if necessaryi

(c) Submission of conatrucEion ed operaLional plan8 by the
appllcant for a permit to che department, with aPProvaf of such plans before
isEuance of guch pemj,E;

(d) A tserm of five yeare for such pemit6, {hich tha11 nou be
transferable;(e) Renewal of permits if the operation ha6 been in Eub6Lantial
corpliance wiLh composting regulations adopted pursuant Eo lhis sub6ecuion,
pemit condltions, and operational plas;

(f) Review by the department of, materials !o be composted, inctuding
chemical analysie when foud by Ehe departnent to be necesearyi

(g) Inapections of such conpost siEes ac Least asiamually followed
by racingE, {ich a copy of Euch ratings to be given to the site managmenL'
operationE ouc of conpll.ance with compo6cing regulation6, pemit condlEions,
or operational planE sha11 be given a reasonable time for voluntary
compliance, and fai.lure Eo do so within the specified Eime sha1I re8ult in a
heaiing afEer notice ig given, ab which time the omer or operator shall'
appear and 6how cause why his or her pemit should not be revokedi

(h) SpeciaL pemits of the department for demonstraci.on projects nots
Lo exceed six months;(i) Exemptions from Pemj.ta of the departmenci and

(j) Ihe InEegrated Solid wasle Managenent Act'
(15) Any Peraon operatlng or responaible for the operabion of air,

water, or land contaminant sources of any claas for which the rules and
regulacionE of the council require reportirlg sha1l make reports eonLalning
iniomation as may be required by the departmenL concerning quality and
quantity of discharges and emiaslons, locatlon, aize, and heighc of
iontuinant out.lels, Drocesses emDLoyed, fuets used, and the nature and time
periods or duration of dischargea and qissions, and such otsher infomalion as
is relevanc to air, waler, or land po11ulion and ie available.

(1?) Prior to adaptlng, mending, or repealing standarda and
cla8sificaEions of air, wat.er, and land quality and rules and regulations
under the Ints.graeed Solid waeEe Managmelrt Acc 9I-lLe--!i:49-g!-998-I3-E!9
Manaqement Act, the council shaII, after due noElce, conducE publ1c hearing6
the;m Nolice of public hearings Eha11 specify the waters or the area of,
Ehe state for which stedards of air, water, or land are sought to be adopted,
mended, or repealed and the !ime, date, and place of such hearing. such
hearing shall be held in the general area to be affected by such standards'
Copies of such notice shall be:

(a) Published a! leaat twice in a newspaper regularly published or
circulaced in a county or countlea bordering or through which flow the waters
or lhe atmosDhere of which is affected, or lhe partj'cular portion of land
which is affected, f,or which sEandards are $ought co be adopted. lhe first
date of publicatlon sha11 no! be more than thirty days nor less than twenty
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daya before Lhe date fixed for 6uch hearing, ild(b) Mailed at least twenty days before such hearing to such personsed political subdivislons aE the council has reason Eo believe may beaff€cted by the proDoEed standard.E.(1S) Slandards of guallty of the air, sater, or land of the arateud rules and requlations adopted uder the Integrated Solid wa6te ManagementAct. or the LivesCock Wast.e Meaament Act or ily mendment or repeal of suchsted.arda or ru1e6 and regulationa shall become effective upon adopt.ion by thecoucil and filing in the office of the Secretary of State. In adoptingEt.ildards of air, water, and land quality or maki.ng any mendment Ehereof, thecoucil shall specify a reaaonable time for peraons discharging wastes incothe air, water, or lild of the sEate to comply wich such standarda and upanthe explraEion of any such period of, time may revoke or mod,ify any permitprevlously isBued which authorizea the diEcharge of wastes inbo the air,watcr, or Land of thiE sLate which results in reduclBg the quality of auchair, water, or land below the alandards establiBhed therefor by Che counciL.(19) A11 standards of quality of air, water, or land and al1 rulesed requlationa adopled pursuanE !o law by the council prior to May 29, 1991,ud applicable to apecified air. wat.cr, or land are hereby approved andadopt.ed as sEandarda of qualj,ty of and ruleE and requlations for such aj-r,water, or land.(20) rn addi,tion Eo such standards as are hereEofore authorized, thecoucil shaLl adopt. and promulgate rule8 and regulationB to aet sLandards ofperfomnce, efftuent stadards, pretreatment sLandards, treatment. st.andards,toxic pollut.ut atandardE and limitations, effluent limitation8, effluentprohLbilion8, and quant.itative linitations or concencrationa which shall inall reapects confom ,ith ud meet Ehe requir$enta of Che Nabional poLlut.ant
Diacharge EliminaEion Systm in lhe Cleil water Act, aE mended, 33 U,S,C.
125X. et aeq.

(21) (a) The coucil shal1 adopt and promulgate rules and regulationsrcquiring all new or renewal. pemib or licenae applicants regulated under theEnviromental ProEection Acta * t.he Iniegrated Solid WasEe ManaEsent Acta qf
the lriwe8tock Wast.e Manaqmcnt Act to establi6h proof of financial
reEponsibility by providing fuds in lhe event of abandoment., defauJ.E, orother inability of the pemictee or licensee to meet the requirmenta of it6pemlt or license or other conditiona isDosed by the department pursuant. Eothe acts. The coucil may exefipt cLaEaes of pemittees or licensees from the
requilments of thl6 Bubdivi8ion when a finding is nade that such exemptionwill noL reault in a significant ri8k Eo the public health @d welfare.(b) Proof of financial responsibj.lity shall include any of Lhefollowing made payable to or held in trust for the benefi! of lhe sEace and
approved by the deparLment:(i) A surety bond execuEed by the applicant anil a corporate surety
Llcensed to do business in lhis state;(ii) A deposit of cash, negotiable bonds of Lhe United States or che
Eeate, Degotiable certificates of deposj,t, or m irrevocable letter of credit
of any bak or oLher savings institucion organized or transacting buainess in
the United states in an ilount or which has a market value equal to or greater
Lhan the arcut of the bonds required for the bonded area und.er the s&e Eeme
and condiLiona upon which sureEy bonds are d,eposit.ed,(iii) An eEtablished escrow accout; or(iv) A bond of the applicant without separate surety upon a
sari6factory demonEtration to the direcCor Lhat such applicant haE Che
finucial means sufficient to self-bond pursuant to bonding requlrment.s
adopted by the council consistent with the purposea of thiB subdj.vieion.(c) The director shal1 detemine the ilount of the bond, deposi!, or
eScrav account which shall be reasonable and sufficienE so the deparlment may,
if the pemittee or licensee is unable or unwilling t'o do so and in ghe event
of forfeiture of Lhe bond or other financial responEibiliby methods, arrange
to rectify any improper management technique comitted during the Eem of Ehepemit. or licenae and assure the perfomance of duties and responsibililies
required by the pernit or license purBuant to law, rules, and regulaEions.(d) In determining the anount of the bond or other mechod of
financial responsibility, the director shall consider the requirments of the
pemit or licenee or atry corditionE specified by the department, the probable
difficulty of completing the requirements of such pemit, license, or
condiLions due to such factors aa lopography, geology of Ehe site, and
hydrolog'y, and the prior history of enviromental activities of the applicant.

This subsectj.on sha11 apply to hazardoug waste tsreatmenL, gEorage,
or disposal facilities which have received interim status.(22) The council shall adopt and pramulgate rulea ad regulations no
more stringent than the provisions of seclion 1453 et seq. of the federal
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safe Drinking water Act for public wacer auppll' sysbm source water aaEesahent
programs .

Ihe cowcil may adopg and promul.gate rulea aEd regulacions ta
inplmenE a source water petitlon program no more stringenl than secLion 1454
ets aeq. of the federal safe DrinkinE water Act.

Sec. 22. Seccion 81-1506, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

81-1506. (1) It shal1 be unlawful for any peraon:
(a) To cause pollution of any air, waterE, or land of che stsate or

to place or cause to be placed any wastes in a location where they are llkely
to cauEe pollution of any air, ,aters, or land of lhe atat.ei or

(b) To discharge or mjt. any waste6 into any air, waterB. or land of
the Egate which reduce the qualicy of, such air, waters, or land below lhe a1r'
water, or land qualicy slandards esEablished therefor by the council' Any
such actsion is hereby declared to be a public nuieance. A livestock operaLj'on
ig noE a nuiaance if:(i) Reasonable techniquea are employed to keep dust, noise, in6ecgs'
and odor at a minimu;(ii) It j.s in compliance with applicable requlalion6 adopled by the
council and . zoning regulations of, the local governing body havlng
juriadiction; and(iii) Ttre acEion is brought by or on behatf of a person whose date
of 1awful poEEes8lon of Lhe land claimed to be affecEed by a liveBtock
operation ia aubaequenE to the i,Eauance of an appropriate pemit by the
dlpartnent for Euctr operaLion or ie aubEequenc to the oPeraLion of the,feedlot
anE an onEite inapection by the deparcment ia made, before or after f,11ing of
the suj,t, and ihe lnspiction reveals lhatr no pemit i8 required for such
oDeraEion. (2) It EhaL1 be ulawful for any peraon to:

(a) Discharge any pollutanE inEo waters of lhe state wilhout
obtaining a pemits ae requiied by the National Poltutant Diecharge Elimj.nation
syecm cieaeld by ehe Clean water Ac!, aa mended, 33 U's.c. 1251 et seq', and
b] rules and regulationE adopted and prohulgated purguants to Eection 81-1505r

(b) con6truct, instal1, modify. or operate any disposal syaEm or
part Ehereof or any extension or addiEion thereEo wlEhouc obEaining neceEgary
permits from the dePartmenE;

(c) IncreaEe in volme or ELrength any waste in excess of pemltted
discharges sDecified under any exisling pemit.i

(d) construct, instal1, or operate any lndustrial, comercial' or
other facilily or exlend, modify, or add to any such facilicy if the operation
would cauEe il increase in the diScharqe or misaion of vaates iata the air,
walers, or land of Etre scate or would oEhemise cauEe an alteration of che
phyglcal, chmical, or biological properties of atry air, wacera, or land of
the sEate In a manner that is noE lawfu11y authorizedi or

(e) ConBErucE or use any new out.le! for che discharge or emission of
any wastes inEo Ehe air, waEers, or land of Ehe sEate wlthout the neceagary
pemi!,

(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to:
(a) cangtruct or operate a solid wasle managsenc f,aciliLy wltshout

flrst obtaining a Demit required under the Enviromental Protectsion Act or
under the tnteqraEed solid waste Managsent Acc and che rulea and regulaEions
adopted and promulgaEed by Ehe council pursuanL to the acEai- (bi violate any tem or condibion of a solid waste managemenb
f acility pemlc,

(c) vlolace any rule or reqmlation adopLed ud promulgated by the
counciL pursuant to the Enviromental ProtecLion AcE or the Integrated Solid
Waate Manaqment Ac!; or(d) AfEer ocLober 1, 1993, dlspose of any solid waatse at any
locaEion othcr Ehan a 8o1id waate managsent faciLiby holding a current pemlt
l8sued by tbe deDartment pursuant co the InEeqrated Solid Waste Managemeng
Acb. (4) rt shall be ulawful to:

(a) canstruct or operalc an air pollution source withouE fir6t
obEaining a pemit requlred under the EnvlromenEal Prolectlon Ace and the
rulcs and iegulatlons adopted and Promulgatsed by the council pureuant Lo
subaection (12) of sectlon 81-1505,

(b) violaEe any Eem or condition of an air pollution pemic or any
eslssion limiL seE in lhe Pemit; or

(c) vloLate any mlssion limlt or air quallly sEandard eEtablished
by Lhe coucil .(5) It 3ha11 be ulawful for anv person to:

(a) coEtru;t ffite a livestock wasle control f aciliEv without
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facility pemie, or(d) Violate anv rule or reoulation adopted and promulqated bv thecouciL pursuanb to the Enviromenlal protection Act or the Irivestock waste
Manaqment Act..

ll!i) Nothinq j,n this sect.j-on shalL be construed ro authorize thedeparcment to specify the t]4)e, design, method of install,ation, or type ofconstruction of any equipment. of manufacturi.ng processes.
Sec. 23. Seclion 81-1507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
81-1507. (1) Whenever the director has reason to belj.eve chaE aviolation of any provision of the Enviromental protection Act. the IntegraLedSolid Wa6Le l'lanagsent Act, the Livesbock Wa6te Manaoment Act, a rule orregulat.ion pursuant to ei.# ae+ such acts, or any order of the departmenChas occurred, he or ahe may cau6e a writLen complaint to be served upon thealleged violator or violators, The complaint sha1l specify the provision ofthe act, rule ar reguLation, or order all,eged Lo be violated and the factsalleged co constitute a violation thereof and shall order that necessarycorrectsive actj,on be taken within a reasonable eime to be lrrescribed in suqhorder. .trny such order sha1l become final unless each person named thereinrequesEs in writing a hearing before the director na lat.er than lhirty daysafter the date such order is served. In lieu of such order, the direct.or mayrequire lhat the alleged violator appear before the director aL a Uime andplace specified in lhe notice ad answer the chargea compLai.ned of. ThenoLice 6hal1 be delivered !o the alleged violator or violatora in accordancewittr the provisions of subseclion (5) of thiE section not lesa Lhan thlrty

days before the tlme set for the hearing.(2, fhe director shall- afford an opportunity for a fair hearing, in
accord.dce wlth the provieions of the Eaviromental protecEion Act- * theInt.egrated Solid Waste Managsent. Act, or the Livestock Waste Manaqemept Act.,to the alleged. violator or violators ac the tine ana pl,ace specified in thenotice or any modifi-catj,on thereof. On tshe basis of the evidence produced at.lhe hearing, the director or hearing officer 6ha11 make flndings of fact. and
concl.usions of 1aw ild enter such order as in his or her opinion will best
further the purposeg of the acts and shall give written not.ice of such order!o the alleged violator and to such other per6ons who appear aL the hearlng
and Dake written requeat for nocice of the order. If the hearing is heldbefore any peraon other than the director, such persoD shall t.ransmj-t a recordof the hearing Eogether with flndings of facl and conclusion6 of 1aw to thedirector. The director, prior to atering his or her order on the basis of
such record, shal,l provide opporcuiLy to the parties to Gubmit for his or her
consid.eration exceptions Lo Lhe findings or conclusions and supporting reasons
for such exceptiong. The order of bhe director Eha11 become final and bindlng
on all parties uless appealed Eo the court.s as provided in section 81-1509withitr tshirty dayB after notice hag been sent to the parties.(3) Any person who is denied a pemiE by lhe direcEor or who has
such pemit revoked or modified shall be afforded an opporLuity for a fair
hearing aa provided in subsect.ion (2) of this aection ln comection tsherewlth
upon Eittss application to the direcCor within thirty days afler receipt of
noLice from the dilector of such denial. revocat.ion, or modification. on Ehe
basis of such hearing the direclor sha1l affim, modify, or revoke hj.s or herprevious d.elemination.(4) $lhenever the director findg EhaE an mergency exisuE requiring
imediate act.ion Eo proEect the public heaLth ad welfare, Ehe alirecuor may,wlthout noLice or hcaring, iseue u order reciting the qiacence of such an
sergacy ad requiring that Buch act.ion be laken aa the director dems
neceaaary t,o meet the mergmcy. Notwithstanding the provisions of Eubseceion(2) of this section, such order shall be effective imediately. Any person to
whom auch order ie directed shall compl,y therewith imedialeIy but on
apDlication Eo the director shall be afforded a hearing as soon as possible
ud noE later than ten dayB afEer auch appLication by Euch affected person.
On the basis of such hearing, the direct.or shall continue such order in
effect, revoke it, or modify iE.(5) Except as otheryise exDressly prwided, any notice, order, or
other inst,ruenE lBEued by or ud,er aut,horily of the director shal1 be seryed
on uy person affected thereby in a nanner provided for aeryice of a a]Jmons
in a civi.l action. Pr@f of aervice shal1 be filed in the office of the
department..
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Every cerLificata or affidavlt of servlce madc and filed as provided
in thiB aecLion shal1 be prlma facle evidence of the fac!8 thereln ataEed, and
a certlfied copy thereof sha1l have like force and effec!.

(6) The hearings provided for in this section may be conducEed by
the directsor or by any menber of lhe deparbmen! acting in hiE or her behalf,
or the dlrector may designaee hearing officers who shall havc the power and
authoriLy to conduct 8uch hearings ln the name of che dlrector at any Cime and
place. A verbaEim record of the proceedinge of such hearings shaIl be taken
and filed with the direclor, toEether with finilings of facc and conclusions of
law made by Lhe direcgor or hearlng officer. witnes6es who are subpoenaed
shall recelve lhe sme fees aa in clvi1 aclionE in the diEtricE court and
mileaEe as provided in section 81-1175. In case of conlmacy or refusal to
obey a notice of hearing or aubpoena iasued uder lhe provlsions of this
section, the district court shall have lurj'sdiction, upon applicat.ion of the
direclor. bo isEue il order requlring guch person tg appear and testify or
produce evidence as Ehe case may require and any fail'ure Eo obey auch order of
the court may be pwished by such court as contempt lhereof.

If requested to do so by any partsy concerDed with such hearing, tshe
full slenographic Rotes, or bapes of an elecEronic transcribing device' of the
testircny presaled at Euclr hearing thall be taken and filed. The
etenographer sha11, upon the palment of the sLenographer'E fee allowed by the
courE therefor, furnish a certified transcripts of lhe whole or any parE of the
scenographer's noces co any parLy to the actsion requiring and requesting che
aame.

sec. 24. Section 81-1508, Rel.6Eue Revl6ed staLut6E of Nebraska, 1E
amended to read:

81-1508. (1) Any person who violales any of the provialons of Ehe
Envlromencal Protectsion Acta + the Integrated solid Waste Managment Act, or
the Llveslock waste Manadment Act. fails to perfom any duty inpoeed by
either act or any rule or regulagion iasued thereunder, or violates anY order
or deteminacion of the direcEor pronulgaEed pursuant ta either ac! and causes
the deaEh of fish or oEher wildlife thaI1, j.n hddition to the penalties
provided in Eectsions 81-1508.01 and 81-1508.02, be 1j.ab1e to pay to the €tate
;n additional ilounc equal to the sm of money reaaonably necessary tso restock
waters wlch fish or repleniah such wildlife as detemined by the director
after consultation with the Gme and Parks Comj.ssion. Such amount may be
recovered by the direclor on behalf of tshe scate in a civil accion brought in
the di.stricE court of the counuy in which such violacion or faj.lure to perfom
the ducy lnposed occurred.(2) Except as provided for in subsection (3) of this seclion for the
haadllng, storage, treatment, transporcatior', or di.8posa1 of soLid or
hazardous wasEe, in addiEion to the penalti.es provided by this sectsion and
sectiona 81-1508. oL and 81-1508.02, the direct.or, whenever he or she has
reaaon to believe Lhat any person, fim, or corporation is vj.olaEing or
lhrealenlng to violate any provision of lhe acts, any rule or regulat.ion
adopced and promutgated t.hereunder, or any order of lhe dlreclor, may petition
the district court for an injuncEion. It sha1l" be the duEy of each county
attorney or the Attorney General to whom the direclor reports a violation !o
cauEe apprapriaEe proceedings to be insti.cuted without delay to asEure
conpliance with the acts.(3) Upon receip! of evidence that the handling, egoraqe, treatmenL,
LransportaLion, or disposal of, any solid waste or hazardous waste is
preEenting an j.mj.nents and substantj,al endangelment ta tshe health of hwans or
animals or to the enviroment, the director may petition the district courE
for an injunction to j.mediatcly reetrain any person from contrlbuting to the
alleged acEs, Eo sEop such handling, storage, treaEmenE, gransporbation, or
digposal, and tso tsake such oeher aclion aa mal'be neceEaary. It sha1l be the
duLy of each couty attorney or the Attorney Cieneral lo whom the dj.rector
reports a violation to cause appropriale proc€ledingE to be instituted without
delay Co assure compli,ance with the Enviromental ProEeccion Acta ffid the
Integrated Solid Waste Management Act, and the Livestock WasLe Manaqemen! Acc.

sec. 25. Section 81-L508.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

81-1508.01. {1) Ary person who violates lhe Envilomental
ProiecLion Acta G the rntegrated Solid wasce llanagement Act-iE-l!-9-!iggE!99!
waste Manaqement. Act by knowingly and wilIfulIy comitting any of the
fo1lowing offenses shall be guilty of a class Iv felony:

(a) violating any waler polluLion concrol law, lule, or regulatj'on
adopted pursuant !o che National PoIIucant Discharge Eliminacion Syscem
created by Ehe Clean water Act, as mended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et' seq., or any
permit or pernj.t condition or limitation or fai).ing to obtain a permits as
reguired by Ehe EnviromenEal Protection Act! €E Ehe IntegraLed solid waste
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Maagaac Act, or the Liveatack 9faste Manaqdot Acti(b) Violating any air poll.ution control Iaw, nle, regulatsion,pemit, licqse, or pemit or licenBe condition or liBitatioD,(c) violating my hazardous waste coatrol lar, rule, regulaLion,pemit, li-cenEe, or pemit or license coEdilion or lilitat.ion,(d) Violat.ing my mineral production, Einerar. o$r1orat.ion, oriojection control law, ru1e, regulat.ion, pemit, licen6e, or pemit or licenEecondition or limitationi(e) Making uy false gtatement, repreEentation, er certification iD
any application, label, manifea!, record, report, plu, or other docuotrequired to be filed or mainLained by the Euvirouental proCecEioD Acta € bhe
Inlegrated Solid WasEe ManagsoC Act, or the IJiveatock tfaate ttaraqqat. Act
or the rule8 or reguLationa adopCed ud prorulgated pwauut to auch acta,(f) Falsifying, tam)ering with, or r@dering iuacaraEe ay
monlEoring device or method uEed or required. for coq)liucs with ey pemit orIlcense or the Enviromenlal Protection AcCr G tbe htegraeed Solid Wasce
Ueagaent Act, or the Liveatock waate l,laEq@@t Act or Ehe ru1ea or
regulagionB adopted ad prmlgated purEuut to suctr actsai or(g) Trusporting hazardoua wa6!e to u ulEmitted facility.(2) Any per8on who violates the Enwirometat ProteceioE Acts4 e tshe
Ineegrated Solid Wa8te Managment. AcE, or Che Liveatock 9last6 t{apaq@st Act
by knowingLy and willfully comltting any of the folldlng offsses shaIl begutlty of a Class f miEdmeuor:(a) Violating any solid waate control l-aw, rule, regulatlon, penit,
licenee, or pemit or license condiEion or limicatioD, or(b) violaeing any liveBLock waate coDtrol lar, rule, regulation,pemit, licsEe, or pemit or license condilion or liEitat.lon.(3) Any person who knowingly utt rlllfulLy vlolates my ottrer
proviel,on of the Enviromental Proteclion Act4 * Ebe Integrated Solid Waste
Managaent. Act, or the IJiveatock 9raate l,lanaq@at Act or ily rule or
regulatlon adopted and promulgated purEuat Eo auch, actsa aha1l be Euilty of a
CLaBa III misdseilor.({) Each violation uder this Eeceion aball be actionable. In case
of a continuing vlolation, each d.ay shall consEiEute a aeparate offmse. Any
peraon who knowinEly ana willfully vlolateE tbia aecbioD Ehall be aubject to
peraonal liability Eder Ehis aecBlon. In assessing the amut of ily fine,
the court Ehall conEider lhe deEree and qtst of ttre violaeion, the size of
Ehe operatsion, ed my economic benef it derived fr@ noncq)1iance.gec. 26. Sect.ion 81-1508.02, ReiEEue Rryiaed Statutea of Nebraska,
iB msded to read:

81-1508.02. (1) rt shall be unlasful for ay peraon:
(a) To refuse the right of enEry md inspection to aDy authorlzed

repreBentative of the department when the repreEqtative ia acting uder ttre
provisions of a pemit issued by Lhe departmenti(b) To viol,ate any air, water, or lud guality atuaards, ey
sission or effluent stmdards or limitationE. ily pemiE or llcaae coudition
or limitation, ay order of the director, or uy rcnitoring, relprtsing. or
record-keeping requirment.s concained in or issued or encered into pursuilt tso
the Envlromental Protection Actr G the Integrated Solid waate UaEg$sE
Act, or the LLvesbock WasEe l.rilaqement Act. or the ruIes or reEulatsloEa adoptsed
ad promul.gated pursue! Eo auch acEE i(c) To mke any false statement, representaci.on, or certiflcation in
ily aDpllcatlon, label, record, repor!, plan, or other d@at requiEed to be
filed or minlained by such acts, rules, or requlationsi

(tt) To falsify, tilper with, or rsaler inaccuraEe my rcniEoring
device or meEhod u6ed or requlred for compliance wich a pemit or license or
such actE, ru1eE, or regulation8t or(e) To violale atry oiher provision of or fail to perfom my other
duty imposed by Buch acts, nleB, or reguLatioDa.

l2l Each violation of Ehis aection or of aectsion 81-1505 shall
subject a person to a civil penaLcy of no more thu t@ thouaud do).1ars per
day. In case of a continuing violation, each day shal.I constsitute a separatse
offenee. The arcu! of the penalty shalL be based oD the degEoe ud qtent of
the vlolatlon. tbe sj.ze of the operaLion, 4d ay econmic benefits derlved
f rom noncompliece.

Sec. 21. Section 81-1511, Reissue Revised staEutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

81-1511. Any duly authorized officer, eq)loyee, or represstatsive
of the direclor may aL any reasonable tine, with the co[aot of the person or
peraona in conErol of an air, land, or water containilt source. enter ad
inspecE any property, premise, or place on or aE whictr such a conleinilt
source is located o! being construct.ed, installed, or established for the
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purpose of ascertsaining the staCe of compliance with Che Enviromental
prolection Acc! affd the Integrated SoIid waste MaDaqenent Actr---e!d-!-h9
Livesgock waste Manaqement Acc and rules and regulations in force pursuant to
Ehe *c". A flrit"b1y r*tricted aearch warranc, upon a showing of probable
cause in wriling and upon oath or affirmatsion, may be issued by the district
court as provided by law to such officer, employee, or representative of the
deparcment for the purpose of enabl,ing him or her to make such inspection' No
peison sha11 refuse entry or access to any auttLorized represencaLive of the
department who requeahs encry f,or purposesr of inspection and who presents
appropriate credentials and warrants. No persc,n shall obstruct, hmper, or
i..lertere wilh any such lnspecEion. Notshinq in rhis section shall bc
construed to prevent prompt inspeclion without consent or apPropriate warrant
in acute and compelling emergency situations when chere is neither sufficient
Lime nor opportunj.ty to obtain a search warrant. rf requested, the omer or
operator -i the premises 5hal1 receive a report eet.tinq forch all facts found
which relate to compliance status.

sec. 28. section 81-1512, Reiaaue Rerviaed staLutes of Nebraaka, i8
mended to read:

81-1512. Nothing in the Enviromental Protection Acta G tshe
Integrated solid waste Management Ac!, or Ehe Lrivestock waste Manaoement. Act
ehali be conscrued Lo limit any Po{er uhich the Governor or any otsher officer
may have to declare an sergency and act on lhe basis of 6uch declaration if
".ih por"t ie conferred by suaiute or conscitutlonal provlgion or inheres In
the office.

Sec.29

scction 81-1532 sed statutes of Nebraska,
mended to read:

81-1532. gections s1-1501 to 81-1533 and section 29 of tshig act
sha1l be knom and may be cited as Ehe Enviromental Protection Act.

Sec. 31. Sectlon 88, Legislative Bill 1151, Ninety-fifth
Legislature, Second Session, 1998, is mended to readi' gec. 88. (1) The following acEivitics do noc require licensure as a
geologist under the Geologists Regulatlon AcE:

(a) Geologlcal wark perfomed by an. mpLoyee or a aubordinate of a
Drofeesional qeologiEt if the work does not include responsible charge of
leological oork and is perfomed uder tltc direcc suPervision of a
professional geologist who is and remains responsible for 6uch work,

(b) Geological work perfomed exclusively in Ehe exploratlon for and
d.evelopment of energTy resources and base, precious, and aonpreciou6 minerala,
including eand, grivel, atrd aggreEate, and not having a Eubsbantsial inpacL
upon the public healEh, EafeEy, and xelfare, as detemined by the board,

(c) Geologic reaearch canducted through acad@ic inscituclong'
agencies of the federal or state govermenls, or nonprofit research
ins!itutions,(d) Teaching in geologry or retated ptrysical or naEural aciencesi

(e) work perfomed by a Professional engineer appropriately licenEed
in this stace thaE is withln the qenerally accepted scope of engineering
pracEicei

(f) The practice of any other Iegally recognized grofession,
(s) The practice of or off,cr to pracgice geol'ogly bY a person not a

reaident of and having no establlshed place of buElneBs in Lhis state who
desires to pracLice geologry for a sPecific Project. Thc peraon ahal1 make
applicalion c; the board in writing, and after palmenL of a fee establiBhed by
chi uoard by rule and regulatj.on, such pergon may be issued a lmporary pemLt
for a definlte period of time noE to exceed one year lf the per8on is 1egal1y
qualified by licensure to practice geology in hie or her om atace or coutry'
No right Eo practice geoloqy ehall accrue tc Euch applicant wilh respec! to
any other work not set forth in Lhe permit;

(h) Work, which i.ncludea subsurface excavatsion. soil and waEer
analvsls, and rouE.lne enviromengal monicoring, auch as sample collection u'l
iIIEilGi.r qTauginE, perf,omed by an organizatlon for itself and I'n accordance
with other requlrements of f awi 7 ii*iJ€lt €3e #+ feqti* g€e+at+c affi+:ts+ir

(i) The work of sployeea of a polit.ical subdiviaion or atate agency
charged wiLh nacural resgurces conaervation Perfoming, ln accordance with
other requlrementg of Law, their cuaEomary dutieE in operations, maintenace,
and envi,romental monitoring;

(j) The work of enployees and agents of a political subdivision or
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(k) work customarily perf
archeologist.s, geographers, pedologistB,

LB 1209

ctr@istss, hydrolosists
, ud aoil acistiatai

nral electlic cooperative perfoming, in accordmce with other requirsentsof law, Lhei.r customary duties in routine utility line construction,operations, and maintenance; aad
omed by

(2) rf the with respect to a particular fuctionthat the public is adequately pr€tected without ttre necessity of aprof eaaional geologisL perf oming certain servicea, lhe board my waive therequirmenta of the act with respec! to the fuction(3) This secllon shall not be conat.rued so aa to prohibit. thete8timony of any individuar before the Nebraska oi1 ud caa conseryationComi saion.
Sec, 32 . sect.ions 31 and 33 of thia act bec@ o,perat.ive o[ ifuuaryf, 1999. The other secElona of thls act becme operatiwe on their effect.lvedate.
Sec. 33. Original section BB, LeSislatlve Bill 11G1, NiDety-fifthLegiBlaCure, Second Sesaion, 1999. iB repealed.Sec. 34 . Original sectlona g1-1501 to 81-1503 , 81-1505 to81-1508.02. 81-1511, 81-1512, and 81-1532, ReiaEue Revised SEatutes ofNebraaka, aecEion 46-257, Revised Statutes suppl@t, 1995, ed sectiona81-L504 mal 81-1505, Reviaed Statutea SuppLqent., L997, a\e rcpealed-Sec. 35, Since e mergency *ists, thL6 act EakeB effecL whenpasaed and approved accord,inE to 1aw.
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